Background & Objective

Co-Design Phases

• MyCareMapp is one component of a larger
implementation funded through the CFN
‘Transforming primary health care for frail elderly
Canadians’ grant. This specific project builds on and
extends upon a scoping review.1,2
• Older adults living with frailty receive care from a
variety of providers, across multiple health care
settings, which requires effective coordination and
communication.3,4
• mHealth technologies can play an important role
facilitating patient-provider interactions.5,6
• We used a co-design approach to create a product
that is more responsive to the needs of the user.7
• Objective: Co-design a bilingual mobile health
application with older adults and caregivers to
support them in organizing and managing their health
care. The co-design process would be iterative and
include older adults, caregivers, health care providers,
and app developers.

2. Screen Mockup

3. App Prototype

• Scoping review1 to explore
existing mHealth tools and
identify the features, barriers
and facilitators to
implementation
• Interviews and
questionnaires to discover
what stakeholders would
find useful in an mHealth
tool

• Older adults reviewed
paper mockups of the app
and provided feedback1
• Researchers and app
developers incorporated
feedback into the
prototype design

4. Testing

• App developers created
an online app prototype
• Older adults reviewed the
prototype and provided
comments on the online
platform1
• Researchers and app
developers incorporated
the feedback into the app
design

• App developers created a
mobile app
• Older adults tested the
app for two weeks and
provided further
comments
• Researchers and app
developers incorporated
feedback into an update
for the app

App Features

Field Trial
• Five older adults and one caregiver in the Waterloo region agreed to
use MyCareMapp for a six month period.
• Two older adult participants returned their devices prior to the study
commencement.
o One participant could not continue as they found the app too
complex.
o The other participant found the text to be too small and would like a
permanent capital letters function to increase visibility.

Profile: Store personal information and
record notes on details such as health
conditions and medication lists

Care Team: Store contact information of
caregivers and health care providers

• Initial results show that MyCareMapp is positively influencing the
management of some participants’ health.
o One participant found the Reminder function in My Calendar to be
especially helpful in organizing their health.
o Other participants have found the Care Team feature to be
particularly beneficial for consolidating the contact information of
their providers.
• Some older adults described MyCareMapp as senior friendly, and said
that they find it helpful to have all their information in one location.
• Some participants suggested that better utilization of space could
improve MyCareMapp, by allowing the text and icons to be larger.
• Participants have also provided feedback that a health history feature
would be beneficial.

Calendar: Record appointments and set
reminders (e.g. daily medication
reminders)

5. MyCareMapp

1. Discovery

Health Tracker: Track and graph any

relevant health details (e.g. weight, blood
pressure or physical activity)
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• The app developers
updated MyCareMapp to
best support the needs of
older adults and their
caregivers
• MyCareMapp is available
in English and French and
can be downloaded from
the App Store and Google
Play Store

Lessons Learned
• Including a wide variety of perspectives throughout the co-design
process allows for insights that may have been overlooked by
researchers.
o Stakeholder feedback was incorporated to improve
MyCareMapp, however the scope of the project sometimes
limited what suggestions could be actioned.
o The relationship between the app developers and researchers is
important, as it sets up the parameters for what the app can
become.
o Researchers provide the means of communication between what
stakeholders value, and what is feasible for the app developers to
produce.

Next Steps: Larger Implementation
• Implementation of MyCareMapp will continue across the CFN
Transformative Team Grant study sites, with Alberta, Quebec and
Ontario each receiving 7-9 devices.
• Study processes across the provinces may vary to tailor to the specific
needs of the region but implementation will be similar to the pilot
study.
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